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1I FOR a thousand tongues to sing
My reat Redeemer's praise,
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12M0, OR OLD PEOPLE'8 SIZE, PICA TYPE.

iTfHE thing my God doth hate
IT That I no more inay do,

SURE, 7Y4 X 5Y4 x % luches.
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We have neyer offered anything to the public that we were better pleased with
ourselves, or feit surer of otiiers being pleased with, than these India Paper Hymns.
They are so light, so thin, so compact and welI bound, that one delights to handie them.

New Book by the Âuthor eo "B B ar baaHc
Canoe and Dog-Train,"et. B raaHe

~ mU AÀ Story of' MelOu W IKAru N Bv W. H. WITHROW, D.D.,
thodism.
F.R.S. C.

How the Gospel Reached the ý
Nelson River Indians.

BY

REV, ECEF.TON RYERSON YOUNC9
Authoi of "By Ccrnoe and Dog-T'rain"

"Stories /rom Indiax Wijjwa
and Northern Camp-:fires, "etc.

Cloth, Illustrated, - - » 01.00.

It le doubttul if the books of any Canadian
writer have had so wide a sale as those of Mr.
Young. Nearly, if not quito, 60,000 copies of
his 1'By Canoe and Dou-Train " have been
sold; and hie later book, 'Stores from Indian
Wigwams and Nortbern (Jamp-tires," has taken
fully as well. This new book l8 a story that
will interest old and young. Our Sunday.schools should lose no time 'n getting IL lIn o
their libraries. It la a handsomely b und,
clearly printod volume, oonta.ining egeen
splendid tuli-page engravings.

Clotb. Illustrated. - 75c.

The Editor ot the BÂNNzR needs no introduction to
its readers. We look for a wide sale of this captivating
story trom hie gracetul pen. Inte every one of ouf Bun-
day-school libraries it should go and intothec omue ..

A Victory Won.

<.Ioth, lllustrated, 0 1.25.

This le, in respect of illustrations anxd binding,
perhaps the liandsomeat volume yet ussued in our Cana-
dian CoprightEdMt on of Miss Swan'@ storieu. The orderu
already received ensure a large sale and we hope our
schools will soon have it in their librarie.

WILLIAM BRIGGS, - Wesley Bulding.. - TORONTrO, ONT.
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